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Little is understood about how young English language learners (ELLs) respond to engineering-centered literacy and design activities and whether that response ultimately leads to content understanding. This study is part of a larger investigation targeting engagement, learning, and identity development of primary English language learners (ELLs) during a five-day engineering unit. Specifically, kindergarten, first and second grade students were examined from twelve classrooms such that 12 teachers and 220 students participated in this study. well as products of instruction (conceptual understanding and achievement). One implication of this domain specific approach is that instruction should focus on helping students acquire the core ideas and ways of thinking central to a particular domain of knowledge. Consistent with this learning perspective, the extent to which an emphasis on joint negotiation practices (i.e., academic conversations) during hands-on design and literacy activities increased student learning was investigated. To answer the research question, a 2 (group: trained and control) by 3 (time:
prior to intervention, immediately after intervention, one week after intervention) repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted for each grade level separately. The repeated measures Analysis of Variance revealed significant results with low to moderate effect sizes. Learning gains were observed for ELLs who received engineering-centered literacy activities. These results provide preliminary evidence of the impact of the integration of academic conversation, and narrative texts to improve student learning. Given the cultural and linguistic background of these ELLs, the results reveal the potential for these instructional strategies to promote broader STEM participation.
Introduction
Despite the call for integration of engineering content in K-12 education by the reform movement that fashioned the Next Generation Science Standards [1] , there is limited research in effective engineering education practices for primary students. Early childhood education experts argue that very young children can and should be acquiring knowledge that provides the foundations for later STEM learning [1] . Yet the great majority of engineering education research targets secondary and college-level students. This study is part of a larger investigation targeting engagement, learning, and identity development of primary English language learners (ELLs). In order for students to develop a positive engineering identity, sustained engagement in age-appropriate tasks is necessary for learning complex engineering concepts and skills [2] .
Theoretical Framework
Learning Perspective. The view of engineering learning taken here emphasizes processes (or antecedents to learning outcomes) as well as products of instruction-conceptual understanding and achievement [3] . Learning is viewed as a process of domain-specific knowledge construction and grounded in research on human cognition and cognitive development [4, 5] which views children as active learners [6, 7] . Domain-specific approaches contend that learning in conceptual domains such as engineering is characterized by the development of distinct domain-specific conceptual structures and processes (see [8, 9] ).
One implication of this domain specific approach is instruction should focus on helping students acquire the core ideas and ways of thinking that are central to a particular domain of knowledge. However, much of the research on domain specific theory has assumed learning resides solely in the 'head' of the learner. Research in the learning sciences has demonstrated the importance of the social nature of human learning, particularly reasoning and problem solving [8, 10] . Therefore, understanding involves socially negotiated and situated learning in specific cultural contexts and practices [9, [11] [12] [13] . These perspectives are consistent with scholarship in the area of science and engineering studies, which suggests that scientific knowledge and practice are grounded in and shaped by particular socio-historic contexts (see [8, 14] ). Consistent with this learning perspective, we investigated the extent to which an emphasis on joint negotiation practices (academic conversations) during hands-on design and literacy activities increased student learning.
Research in Early Engineering Education
Engineering-centered Literature. Using engineering-centered literature to address disparities in access and exposure to STEM content has been shown be a transformative approach to combatting the trend that students' interest in science declines after elementary school [15] [16] [17] . Previous work has not focused on the literacy component of engineering education but has included hands-on design challenges and involved older elementary students [18] [19] [20] . In kindergarten contexts literacy includes texts, conversations, and active experiences that build on ideas, topics and vocabulary grounded in texts read in class [21] .
Out past work demonstrated that engineering-centered literacy practices increased and maintained kindergarten-aged students' engagement [3] . Consistent with past research in reading comprehension [10, 22] , we found that engagement was enhanced when a combination of visual, auditory and/or tactual modalities was provided to kindergarten students. The current study was designed to test the extent to which the increased engagement resulting from the combination of activities over multiple days leads to enhanced learning.
Academic Literacy & Text Types.
Since the target population for this study is very young elementary students, the narrative structure can engage students in discussions about engineering problems in age-appropriate ways. From a constructivist learning perspective, narrative texts are more age-appropriate than informational texts in that very young students are more familiar with stories than texts that present explanations or scientific descriptions. Thus, it allows teachers to start with what young students already know. However, from a language learning perspective, narrative texts are comprised of syntactic structures different from informational texts and therefore do not model the discourse of the discipline [23] . Thus, an additional aim of this study was to determine if the use of narrative structure providing the broader context of the targeted content and a natural point of entry into the culture of a new discipline can support learning of engineering content.
Specifically, we explored the use of academic conversations to bridge the use of narrative structure to facilitate prior knowledge and to scaffold engineering content, vocabulary, and discourse more germane to the language of engineering [24] . These instructional techniques build on past research in classroom discourse and cooperative learning [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . The goal of academic conversations is to improve productive conversations with students that promote content vocabulary and understanding. Academic conversations are also ideal for the target age group since their literacy skills are still emerging. However, few studies have targeted kindergarten students and we are not aware of published work that investigates the use of academic conversations in early engineering education contexts. Teachers. Twelve teachers from two mid-sized school districts and four diverse schools in a semi-rural city in the Texas south plains participated in the study. Six of these teachers were trained on the engineering-centered activities (trained teachers) and six teachers were not (control teachers). These teachers had an average teaching experience of 8.53 years and 8.56 for treatment and control respectively. Three of the 12 teachers had prior experience in this approach as they were part of the development of the activities for this study. These teachers were part of the trained group. Each of the two teacher groups were further divided into three grade levels with two teachers at each grade level (K, 1, 2). Table 1 presents the study design with sample sizes by grade level and condition. Three of the four schools had 80%-90% of the student population classified as Hispanic, in these Intervention Activities. The treatment unit took five days to complete. The first three days of the intervention introduced students to technology and engineering with the use of narrative texts that scaffold the engineering content. The last two days involved both hands-on inquiry and engineering design activities. Academic conversations were conducted on each day of the treatment. Details of instruction for each day of the treatment are summarized in Table 2 . Engineering Design Task. Students use their understanding of pollination, materials and their properties, and the design process to design and improve a hand pollinator for a specified flower. Students are engaged in one academic conversation to help them understand links between science, engineering and technology.
Control Activities. Control teachers followed the regular science curriculum. This included teacher directed whole group discussions and opportunities to engage in oral communication with their peers after Think-Pair-Share prompts (e.g., tell your partner what type of flower this is) were provided to students. Control teachers engaged students in group tasks that involved some manipulation of concrete objects. For example, the use of real plants to demonstrate parts of the plant. Teachers asked questions that required students to observe the plants, they also rephrased student responses. Control teachers closed the lessons on days of the study period with a teacher-directed review of the content.
Instruments
Two instruments targeting technology and engineering design knowledge were The means for the control group also increased for kindergarten and first grade but the increases were not significant. More importantly the means show that these increases were still present and significant one week after intervention. This was not the case for any of the control group means.
Figure 1 presents these trends graphically as well as reveal the interaction effects presented in Table 5 . In every case, the control group means dropped more drastically one week after the treatment (Time 3) than the treatment groups. For the technology assessment, Time 3 means for all grade levels indicate that technology knowledge effect was still present at Time 3.
For the EDA, the first and second grade Time 3 means indicate that the engineering learning was maintained one week later. 
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Conclusion & Significance of Study
One of the persistent instructional challenges teachers working with ELLs face is their meaningful integration into learning activities [31] . This study explored the extent to which a combination of activities developed with the learning and developmental needs of early elementary ELLs in mind. We integrated routines for academic conversations into hands-on literacy and engineering-centered inquiry activities. The analysis revealed significant results with low to moderate effect sizes. These results provide preliminary evidence of the impact of the integration of academic conversation to improve student learning. Transcripts of student discussion are currently being analyzed and will be used to show what science vocabulary and discourse patterns are evident in group activity to understand more fully how this treatment supports ELL learning. The observed trends is promising for teachers with ELLs in their classrooms. Given the cultural and linguistic background of these ELLs, the results reveal the potential for these intervention strategies to promote broader STEM participation. This study is significant as it is the first empirical study of the impact of academic conversations on student learning in a STEM discipline; it also uniquely targets learning of early elementary ELLs in engineering education.
